Energy Auditor – LEAD TECHNICIAN
Danbury, CT

Lead Energy Audit technician to become part of our home energy audit team. Applicants will conduct residential energy assessments for the Connecticut Home Energy Solutions (HES) program and will be responsible for leading the team in home assessments: testing, air and duct sealing and other weatherization measures in compliance with HES specifications. Experience as a lead technician required, experience as a lead technician in CT Home Energy Solutions program is a plus.

Applicants must have BPI, Lead Safety and DOE certifications. Candidates must have valid drivers’ license and non-negligent driving record. Must have good organization and verbal communication skills with the ability to interact with customers. Competitive compensation.

Good Life Energy Savers is an equal opportunity employer.

Contact Lindsey at 203-297-6337 or info@goodlifeenergysavers.com